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Top DEP Stories 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Petroleum company fined $1 million for leaks into the Schuylkill 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/schuylkill-river-leak-pbf-logistics-settlement-20220414.html 
 
Mentions 
 
My Ches Co: DEP Issues Approvals for Marsh Creek Lake Restoration Due to Mariner East 2 Spill 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/dep-issues-approvals-for-marsh-creek-lake-restoration-due-to-
mariner-east-2-spill/ 
 
Bradford Era: Celebrating McKean County Conservation District, Ag BMP Project 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/celebrating-mckean-county-conservation-district-ag-bmp-
project/article 70974bb9-2ca7-5e09-837b-54a94fdd6850.html 
 
Bradford Era: Billions on way to attack abandoned mine pollution 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/billions-on-way-to-attack-abandoned-mine-
pollution/article 36923f51-d60a-5ada-a4c3-c2da0cabc61e.html 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: Arsenic levels ‘really not that high’ at site of proposed Palmer apartments. Plans 
approved. 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/04/arsenic-levels-really-not-that-high-at-site-of-
proposed-palmer-apartments-plans-approved.html 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Billions on way to attack abandoned mine pollution in Pennsylvania 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/billions-on-way-to-attack-abandoned-mine-pollution-in-
pennsylvania/Content?oid=21472079  
 
Air 
 
Erie Times: Owners of forested land can be paid to maintain their trees, absorb carbon 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/04/14/pa-pennsylvania-carbon-offset-program-
helps-owners-of-forested-land-improve-their-trees/65349936007/ 
 
Gazette 2.0: Local groups seek federal funding for air monitors 
https://www.gazette20.com/post/local-groups-seek-federal-funding-for-air-monitors 
 
Tribune-Review: Clean air group asks for more Allegheny County Health Department oversight over 
Neville Island scrap yard 
https://triblive.com/local/clean-air-group-asks-for-more-allegheny-county-health-department-
oversight-over-neville-island-scrap-yard/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bloomberg: Big U.S. Utilities Are Undermining Climate Goals, Study Says 



https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-04-14/big-u-s-utilities-are-undermining-climate-goals-
study-says 
 
The Guardian: Our food system isn't ready for the climate crisis  
https://www.theguardian.com/food/ng-interactive/2022/apr/14/climate-crisis-food-systems-not-ready-
biodiversity 
 
Bloomberg: BlackRock Sees Major Increase in Climate Commitments This Decade 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-04-14/blackrock-sees-major-increase-in-climate-
commitments-this-decade 
 
AP News: There’s still a way to reach global goal on climate change 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-e5dbf3681a8dfa2cf049d873bb65c7fe 
 
AP News: Battle over carbon capture as tool to fight climate change 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-technology-science-business-louisiana-
8e41ce52bcb66117ad97b58dffe3b607 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. state game lands grow by nearly 1,000 acres 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-state-game-lands-grow-by-nearly-1-000-
acres/article aad4073f-0311-5253-9a06-0d6457a0b2e3.html 
 
Kane Republican: DCNR dedicates new office, visitor center at Cook Forest State Park (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
The Derrick: Cook Forest office, visitors center dedicated 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/cook-forest-office-visitors-center-
dedicated/article 9743f316-bb5d-11ec-b2ac-bf860505cadc.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Crawford County Forest gets its day in the sun 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article 1e04a2e6-bb50-11ec-abc3-07cab09b3ac8.html 
 
Dubois Courier-Express: New office, visitor center celebrated at Cook Forest State Park 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/new-office-visitor-center-celebrated-at-cook-forest-
state-park/article dac4f486-bb3b-11ec-a620-938daf2130a2.html 
 
Gant news: Annual Kid’s fishing Derby is Sunday at Parker Dam 
https://gantnews.com/2022/04/14/annual-kids-fishing-derby-is-sunday-at-parker-dam/ 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Sinnemahone Paddle draws 81 competitors 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/sports/outdoors/sinnemahone-paddle-
draws-81-competitors/article 10749671-d8a8-59a4-843f-e5c23d95389e.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: mayor Proclaims Arbor Day 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/mayor-proclaims-arbor-day/ 
 



Towanda Daily Review: Canton Borough awarded tree city USA designation 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/canton-borough-awarded-tree-city-usa-
designation/article cf87e065-35aa-50c5-bd70-0713048bc7c8.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-gazette: Williamsport recreation committee activities promise a summer of fun 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/04/city-recreation-committee-activities-promise-a-
summer-of-fun/ 
 
Pennlive: State game lands grow by nearly 1,000 acres in Pa. Game Commission actions 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/04/state-game-lands-grow-by-nearly-1000-acres-in-pa-game-
commission-actions.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading’s new Climate Corps is looking for recruits, age 18 through 26 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/04/13/reading-climate-corps-looking-for-recruits/ 
 
Gazette 2.0: Council pushes forward with matching park grant application 
https://www.gazette20.com/post/council-pushes-forward-with-matching-park-grant-application 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Land Trust enters final push to secure Sewickley Hills parcel 
https://triblive.com/local/sewickley/allegheny-land-trust-enters-final-push-to-secure-sewickley-hills-
parcel/ 
 
Daily American: Owners of forested land can be paid to maintain their trees, absorb carbon 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/04/14/pa-pennsylvania-carbon-offset-
program-helps-owners-of-forested-land-improve-their-trees/65349936007/ 
 
Tribune-Review: More deer in Pa. with deadly chronic wasting disease lead to expanded state reaction 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/more-deer-with-deadly-chronic-wasting-disease-lead-to-
expanded-state-reaction/ 
 
Energy 
 
Times Observer: Solar power bond requirement passes senate 
timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/04/solar-power-bond-requirement-passes-senate/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: OPINION: Energy goals need to be realistic, recognize role of natural gas 
https://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/04/energy-goals-need-to-be-realistic-recognize-
role-of-natural-gas/ 
 
WJAC: 2 electric utility workers rushed to hospitals after injury 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/2-electric-utility-workers-rushed-to-hospitals-after-injury  
 
NPR: Environmental laws can be an obstacle in building green energy infrastructure 
https://www.npr.org/2022/04/13/1092686675/environmental-laws-can-be-an-obstacle-in-building-
green-energy-infrastructure 
 
Wall Street Journal: Europe’s Carbon Market Passes the Test 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/europes-carbon-market-passes-the-test-11649934180 



 
Bloomberg: LNG Projects May Get Funding Boost From U.S. Export Bank Plan 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-04-13/lng-projects-may-get-funding-boost-from-u-s-
export-bank-plan 
 
Post-Gazette: Truck-makers face a tech dilemma: Batteries or hydrogen? 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/04/14/trucks-electric-hydrogen-batteries-
truck-makers-technology/stories/202204140012 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Summit looks to build up region's case for hydrogen hub 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/04/13/hydrogen-hub-h2-summit.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Why the green energy rush? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-why-the-green-energy-rush/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Energy choice means progress on environment, economy 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-energy-choice-means-progress-on-environment-
economy/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania should not oversee permitting carbon capture injection wells 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/04/pennsylvania-should-not-oversee-permitting-carbon-
capture-injection-wells-opinion.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Residents question Rostraver Township well-pad project 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/04/residents-question-rostraver-township-well-pad-project/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT in rare-earth mineral partnership that would build refining plant here 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/04/13/rare-earth-minerals-eqt-elementus.html 
 
Wall Street Journal: Oil Industry Objects to Fees, Permits to Mitigate Accidental Bird Killings 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/oil-industry-objects-to-fees-permits-to-mitigate-accidental-bird-killings-
11649934000 
 
Post-Gazette: Sacrificial gas 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/04/14/sacrificial-gas/stories/202204140068 
 
Vector Management 
 
KDKA: Fleas, Ticks, Mosquitos: A Real Bother As Spring Approaches 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/04/14/protecting-pets-from-fleas-and-ticks/ 
 
Waste 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Delaware County Solid Waste Authority approves contract with Covanta 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/04/14/delco-solid-waste-authority-approves-contract-with-
covanta/ 



 
Centre Daily Times: Penn State’s first waste reduction and recycling program manager has big goals for 
new role 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article260204865.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Funding at center of debate regarding police protection, paving equipment in 
Kulpmont, cleanup of pollinator garden at Veterans Memorial Field 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/funding-at-center-of-debate-regarding-police-protection-
paving-equipment-in-kulpmont/article 561404ca-546e-50ec-9320-a2f25437cfae.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: City owners limited on where to place trash containers 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/city-property-owners-limited-on-where-to-place-trash-
containers/article e504f76d-7405-5589-9859-e7a2abaf98a3.html 
 
WJAC: Officials, volunteers host cleanup day in Benezette Township 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/officials-volunteers-host-cleanup-day-in-benezette-township 
 
ABC27: Wegmans to stop using plastic bags at all stores by end of 2022 
https://www.abc27.com/news/consumer/wegmans-to-stop-using-plastic-bags-at-all-stores-by-end-of-
2022/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Different cleanups and trash days planned for region  
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2022/04/13/different-cleanups-and-trash-days-
planned-for-region/65349918007/  
 
Water 
 
WHYY: Pa. Supreme Court agrees to hear appeal of Chester Water Authority sale to Aqua 
https://whyy.org/articles/pa-supreme-court-chester-water-authority-aqua/ 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Pennsylvania Supreme Court takes appeal in Chester Water Authority sale 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2022/04/13/pa-supreme-court-takes-appeal-in-chester-water-authority-
sale/ 
 
Bradford Era: Casey, local officials announce $376,000 to replace collapsing sewer pipe 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/casey-local-officials-announce-376-000-to-replace-collapsing-
sewer-pipe/article 1d141dc9-d948-59ab-ad74-64d0a1bc5d3f.html 
 
Clarion News: Amid debate, borough proceeds with drainage project 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 00de383c-cee8-55a2-86d2-
f525ec0e6d68.html 
 
Record-Argus: Engineer: Jamestown sewer lines ‘look good’ but need work 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/engineer-jamestown-sewer-lines-look-good-but-need-
work/ 
 
Penn State News: Penn State joins $360 million national water research effort 



https://www.psu.edu/news/engineering/story/penn-state-joins-360-million-national-water-research-
effort/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Three Significant Leaks Found In New Albany Water System 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/three-significant-leaks-found-in-new-albany-water-system/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Levee cross pipe design firm bid recommended 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/04/levee-cross-pipe-design-firm-bid-
recommended/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Mansfield Borough earns gov award for summer flood response 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/04/mansfield-borough-earns-gov-award-for-
summer-flood-response/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Stream improvements on local farm celebrated by state Agriculture secretary, 
officials 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/stream-improvements-on-local-farm-celebrated-by-state-
agriculture-secretary-officials/article 3ecd986c-bb77-11ec-91ea-3fcdca42b4a1.html 
 
WGAL: Pennsylvania agriculture department visits Lancaster County 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-agriculture-department-lancaster-county/39717960 
 
York Dispatch: Ask lawmakers to support amending Safe Drinking Water Act 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/readers/2022/04/13/ask-lawmakers-support-amending-
safe-drinking-water-act/7306192001/ 
 
Gazette 2.0: Crivelli lot plans still unclear with passage of sewage plan 
https://www.gazette20.com/post/crivelli-lot-plans-still-unclear-with-passage-of-sewage-plan 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Westmont announces intent to form subcommittee to address stormwater issues 
across borough 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/westmont-announces-intent-to-form-subcommittee-to-
address-stormwater-issues-across-borough/article 48afb5b8-bb45-11ec-8956-636ced527328.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Upper Uwchlan resident DiGiulio running for governor 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2022/04/13/upper-uwchlan-resident-running-for-governor/ 
 
WJET-TV: Nearly 90 NWPA projects receiving federal infrastructure funds 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/western-pa-news/nearly-90-nwpa-projects-receiving-federal-
infrastructure-funds/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: Dump truck spills rock 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041322/page/1/story/dump-truck-spills-rock 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Man allegedly sets fire in effort to draw attention to ‘chemicals’ in water 



https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/man-allegedly-sets-fire-in-effort-to-draw-attention-to-
chemicals-in-water/article 81f85648-bb38-11ec-93cb-1747c516cedc.html 
 
WTAJ: ‘Garden Project’ puts forfeited money back in community 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/garden-project-puts-forfeited-money-back-in-
community/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Earl Twp. supervisors hear residents concerns about neighborhood tree 
plantings 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/earl-twp-supervisors-hear-residents-concerns-about-
neighborhood-tree-plantings/article 0dec7f8a-b90e-11ec-afa8-53f7e48c62d6.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Owners of forested land can be paid to maintain their trees, absorb carbon 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/04/14/pa-pennsylvania-carbon-offset-program-
helps-owners-of-forested-land-improve-their-trees/65349936007/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Till or No-Till? Pasa Study Seeks Answer for Soil Health 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/till-or-no-till-pasa-study-seeks-answer-for-soil-
health/article c70eee6e-bb32-11ec-bd8f-57add9cacb8f.html 
 
WITF/WHYY: Scientists are tracking the link between pollution, climate change, and rising mercury levels 
in fish 
https://www.witf.org/2022/04/13/scientists-are-tracking-the-link-between-pollution-climate-change-
and-rising-mercury-levels-in-fish/ 
 
AP News: WH environmental justice advisors press for Justice40 action 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-environment-868cf861ad9cddf67a6f7283312f8f13 


